mesh)] cooled in dry ice-acetone or liquid nitrogen baths, isothermally at 100 C with a helium carrier flow of 22 This unit was efficient for the collection of numerous cc/min. Confirmatory identifications of most of the compounds of low molecular weight. The second was a volatiles were made with a 183 X 0.32 cm deactivated trap of boric acid solution equipped with a gas dispersion alumina (25, 26) column (Alcoa alumina, F-20) operated frit so that the purge gas could be scrubbed free of at 82 C with a helium carrier flow of 22 cc/min. Both compounds such as ammonia, columns were preconditioned for 24 hr at 230 C with Preparation of soil samples.-All soils were air-dried helium flow. In either case, detection was with a flame and ground to pass a 2-mm sieve. If the soil pH was to be ionization detector operated on hydrogen (28 cc/min) increased, 1:1 Ca(OH) 2 :CaCO 3 was mixed with soil in a and air (370 cc/min). twin-shell blender in amounts appropriate to raise the pH Gas samples (5 cc) were withdrawn through the silicone to 8.5. The amounts required were determined by the septum of the calibrated collection flask described method described by Hora and Baker (10). All soils were previously with a gas-tight syringe. Prepurified nitrogen moistened subsequently with distilled water to was used to replace the withdrawn sample. Samples were approximately 60-75% of the 1/3-bar percentage values injected directly into the gas chromatograph. after being placed in the soil column of the purging system Compounds were identified by matching retention times used for removal of the volatile factors. Sample size was with those of pure gases of known identity and verified by typically 40 g of dry soil.
matching of retention times on the second column Removal and collection of volatiles.--Carrier gases whenever feasible. Quantitation was based on calibration were passed through the soil column to remove the with measured amounts of pure compounds diluted with volatiles. Air was used to remove*volatiles from the soils measured volumes of prepurified nitrogen and analyzed under aerobic conditions and prepurified nitrogen was under the same conditions. used to produce anaerobic conditions. The carrier gases Ammonia and acetone were also identified by were passed first through a charcoal cryosorption trap to expanding the gases collected in a cryosoption trap into remove nutrients. Then they were passed through distilled an evacuated infrared cell (10-cm path length) and water and thence to the soil column and a magnesium running their infrared absorption spectra. perchlorate trap to collect water prior to the collection Collection and determination of trap. Air flow was maintained at 3 cc/min while the ammonia.--Ammonia was purged from the soil columns nitrogen flow was 5 cc/min. The cryosorption trap was and passed into a boric acid (0.162 M) scrubber trap. A held at the dry ice-acetone temperature (-78 C), when air KOH (pellet) trap was used between the soil column and was used as the purge gas to avoid blockage of the trap by the boric acid trap to remove other gases that might freezing of constituents in air. The trap was held at the interfere with the ammonia analysis. The injection of liquid temperature of the nitrogen (-196 C) when nitrogen known amounts of ammonia verified that it passed was used as the purge gas. Prior to each use, the charcoal through the KOH trap and was collected quantitatively. trap was conditioned for 30-60 min at 210 C while being After collection, the amount of ammonia was determined flushed with prepurified nitrogen. Collections were by titration with standard HCl. The end point was carried out at ambient temperature (about 25 C) for determined potentiometrically against a blank containing periods of 6-12 days. The traps were designed so they the same initial amount of boric acid. could be sealed, removed from the system, stored in an Dosage-response determinations.-Various test orappropriate cold bath until analysis, and replaced by ganisms were exposed to known concentrations of the another trap for continuation of the collection if that was volatiles, considered to be fungistatic factors and detected desired. Prior to their removal, however, each trap was in soils. sealed at its influent end and evacuated from its effluent Agar disks were washed as previously described (6, 12) end to a pressure of about 2-5 mm Hg to remove excess to remove nutrients. Two hundredths of a milliliter of the noncondensable gases.
following conidium concentrations were pipetted on the Removal of volatiles from the cryotrap.-To remove surface of each disk: Fusarium solani (Mart.) Appel & the volatiles from a cryotrap, the trap was connected to an Wr. f. sp. phaseoli (Burk.) Snyd. & Hans., 7 X l0' evacuated 150-cc flask equipped with a vacuum stopcock conidia/ml; Gonatobotrys simplex Corda, 3 X 106 at the point of trap connection and an outlet sealed with a conidia/ ml; Penicillium chrysogenum Thom, 3 X 106 silicone septum. The opposite side of the trap was conidia/ml; and Verticillium albo-atrum Reinke & connected to a tank of prepurified nitrogen. After raising Berth., 3 X 106 conidia/ ml. The disks with conidia were the temperature of the sealed trap to 90 C in a silicone oil placed in desiccator jars and various concentrations of bath and allowing 5 min for desorption of the sorbed candidate volatile fungistatic factors were introduced volatiles, the trap was opened and the nitrogen allowed to through a rubber septum with a Hamilton microliter flow through it thereby purging the volatiles into the syringe. Concentrations were based on micrograms of evacuated, volume-calibrated flask. Thus, the volatiles volatile compound per gram of air. Laboratory-grade collected during the 6-12 day purge period were ethylene gas (Matheson Lyndhurst, NJ 07071) and concentrated into 150 cc of prepurified nitrogen in a reagent grade formaldehyde solution (Mallinckrodt, St. sealed system from which gas samples could be Louis, MO 63132) were used. Since methyl alcohol is the withdrawn for analysis, solvent used for formaldehyde solutions, separate Analysis of condensible volatiles.-The identification dosage-response curves were developed using the and determination of the volatiles collected were based anhydrous reagent grade methanol (Mallinckrodt). largely on gas chromatographic analyses. Most analyses Reagent grade acetone was obtained from Eastman were made with a 305 cm X 0.32 cm Poropak-Q column (Rochester, NY 14650).
[293-177 Am particle size range (50-80 mesh)] operated After 20 hr of incubation at room temperature (24-26 PHYTOPATHOLOGY [Vol. 68 C), germination of conidia was recorded and expressed as Twelve different soils (nine of which are characterized percentages of nontreated controls. These were converted in Table 1 ) with pH values ranging from 5.1 to 8.6 and to dosage-response curves based on the log-probit exhibiting varying degrees of fungitoxicity were transformation.
subsequently selected for study. These were moistened, placed in sealed chambers and the amounts of volatiles RESULTS emitted were determined as functions of time with and without the addition of lime. Although an extensive Analysis of volatiles from soils.-Ethylene was amount of information was accumulated, it is consistently identified as one of the volatile compounds in summarized in Table 2 . Five classes of compounds were the gaseous mixtures emanating from the soils. Since detected. In each instance, the specific compounds ethylene was reported previously as fungistatic and released were divided into two categories: those found to identified in soil air (24, 25, 26), initial attention was be emitted by all study soils and those detected for some focused on it. Total ethylene emanations from three soils but not others. Failure to detect a particular representative soils was measured at intervals of 24-48 hr compound for a particular soil does not indicate its total over a 12-day period at their virginal pH levels and after absence, but merely that the amounts released were below adjustment to pH 8.5. Measurements also were made detectable levels for the methods used; i.e. less than under aerobic and anaerobic conditions to determine if approximately 0.01 t7g/g air. The results of these studies the increase of inhibition due to volatiles (9, 10, 11), of soil are summarized below. pH on inhibition (and therefore the rate of ethylene Inorganic compounds.--Raising the pH of the soils release) was influenced by oxygen. Under aerobic enhanced the emanation of ammonia, but the reverse was conditions, liming of the soils did not affect significantly true for carbon dioxide and nitrous oxide. Inhibition of the rate of ethylene emanation. Under anaerobic germination of F. solani conidia by volatile agents from conditions, liming actually decreased the rate of ethylene soils was nullified by a KOH trap (6) but it is unlikely that release by 20-40% over the period of study. Cumulative carbon dioxide was responsible because of its ubiquitous amounts of ethylene released over a 6-day period varied nature and since the Fusaria are tolerant to this gas. Thus, from 0.7 to 35 r/g/g of soil for the three soils studied. The carbon dioxide was not considered as a likely volatile rates of emanation, however, were not the same for fungistatic agent. Emission of nitrous oxide was observed aerobic and anaerobic conditions for each soil.
only during the early stages of incubation and its rates, 'Lime; low = <1%; medium = 1-2%; and high = >2%. dDPTA, diethylenetrianine penta-acetic acid extraction. 'ND = not determined.
when observed, often were equivalent to several thousand Alkanes.-These play important roles in the life Mg/g of soil air. Nitrogen dioxide is produced by the processes of soil microorganisms and are ubiquitously biological reduction of nitrates and nitrites under distributed throughout nature. Liming soils suppressed anaerobic conditions and is ultimately converted to N 2 emanation rates and, when detected, their concentrations (3). The concentration of nitrous dioxide typically were relatively low (3-34 7g/g soil). These considerations increases with depth in soils (5) which is counter to the constitute reasonably rational grounds for discounting decrease in volatile fungistatic activity previously them as possible volatile fungistatic factors. observed (20) . On these bases, the elimination of N 2 0
Aldehydes.-Propionaldehyde was detected rarely and appears justified. The special case for ammonia will be then at very low concentrations. Formaldehyde was discussed below.
detected only during the early stages of incubation for Alkenes.-The emission of alkenes was typified by the some soils (Table 3) Fig. 1 . Germination reduction was correlated E. Inorganic carbon dioxide' nitrous oxide directly with concentrations of volatile ammonia ammonia"' accumulated for 24 hr above soils. The correlation aConcentrations emitted were consistently increased by the coefficients (Table 4) were all significant at P = 0.05. addition of lime to soils. Dosage-response relations.--Ethylene was not inhibbNot detectable under anaerobic conditions. itory to conidium germination at concentrations between cEmanation was initiated by simple addition of water to dry 1-500 gg/g air for any of the four organisms tested (Fig.  soils. 2). Decrease in germination for P. chrysogenum, G. dDetectable only after 15-20days incubation under anaerobic simplex, and V. albo-atrum was observed only above 1,000 l.g/g air. Germination of macroconidia of F. solani f. sp. phaseoli was not affected over the concentration ranges of ethylene used. Similarly, acetone at TABLE 3. Concentrations of acetone and formaldehyde in a concentrations up to 1,000 sg/g air did not affect conidial soil atmosphere during a 3-day incubation perioda germination.
Ammonia between I and 5 jsg/g air reduced
Soil
Soil Acetone (/ig/g air) Formaldehyde (l#g/g air) germination of conidia of P. chrysogenum and G. simplex no.
pH 20 min 24 hr 72 hr 20 min 24 hr 72 hr by 45-90% relative to nontreated controls (Fig. 2) . Zygorhynchus vuilleminii 0.14 0.97 germination especially at lower concentrations of A property of the volatile fungistatic factor (6) as well ammonia and ethylene (Fig. 2) . Further evidence that as the phenomenon of soil fungistasis (15) is that nutrients these chemicals were capable of stimulating growth of nullify inhibition of germination. Several levels of glucose some organisms was obtained by measuring germ tube were added to solutions containing various lengths of F. solani f. sp. phaseoli conidia after 24 hr.
concentrations of formaldehyde. Aspergillusflavus Link Increases in germ-tube lengths compared to controls was ex Fries, the test organism, has an exogenous requirement observed for ethylene (1-1000 Ag/g air), ammonia (1-100 of nitrogen as well as carbon for conidium germination gg/g air), and acetone (100-1,000 /g/g air) as shown in (19) ; therefore these solutions were supplemented with Fig. 3 . 0.15 -qg N/g of carbon in the form of NH 4 CI. Additions Formaldehyde was inhibitory to conidium germination of these nutrients to formaldehyde solutions overcame of V. albo-atrum (ED 5 o = 3 4g/ g air), P. chrysogenum inhibition from the formaldehyde (Fig. 5) . In a similar (ED 5 o 3 pg/g air), and G. simplex (ED 5 0= 5 pg/g air) at experiment, inhibition of macroconidium germination of relatively low concentrations (Fig. 4) . The ED 50 for F. F. solani f. sp. phaseoli was not influenced by nutrients solani f. sp. phaseoli was 24 jtg formaldehyde/g air. added at the same levels. Methanol was the depolymerizer in the commercial formaldehyde used in these experiments. At concentrations equivalent to those used in the dosage-DISCUSSION response evaluations, however, methanol had no effect on conidial germination of the test organisms. Volatiles identified from soils in this investigation at concentrations sufficient to have potential influences on spore germination were ammonia, formaldehyde, acetone, and perhaps ethylene.
Our results confirm those reported earlier (1,4, 16) that
100|-
relatively high concentrations of ethylene are required to
80-

%9-
inhibit germination of many soil fungi. Indeed, ethylene at concentrations of 1-5,000 Mg! g air stimulated conidium 6germination of V. albo-atrum (Fig. 2) concentrations and increased when soils were limed, it ; 60-had little fungistatic activity (Fig. 2) . In addition, its concentration in soils was not correlated with volatile a-40 fungistatic activity (Table 4) . Thus, its role appears 4z negligible. fotS Precise identification of formaldehyde as a volatile ._.L fungistatic factor based on the present soil emanation 0 20 data is not possible. It was detected in some soils at E concentrations (Table 3) presumably high enough to < 0110 B inhibit germination of conidia of some Of the test 10 organisms used for bioassay (Fig. 4) . Correlations  0  20  40  60  80 100 between formaldehyde detected in soils and their volatile Germination Reduction fungistatic activity, however, were not possible because of (%) the low frequency of detection of the chemical among soils. Bioassays of the effects of nutrients in overcoming Fig. I-(A, B) Correlation between concentration of NH 3 inhibition of germination by formaldehyde gave different accumulated over soils and reduction in germination using the responses according to the test organism used. SEA method (7) for A) Penicillium chrysogenum, and B) Nullification of germination inhibition of A. flavus by Gonatobotrys simplex. Legend: 0 soil pH not adjusted; and 0 soil formaldehyde was directly correlated with increasing pH adjusted to 8.5. Reduction in germination is calculated as formehydenwasircl re reasing percentage germination of conidia exposed to soil volatiles nutrient concentration, whereas no nutrient effect was compared with nonexposed controls. Numbers adjacent to observed for F. solani f. sp. phaseoli. It is possible that points indicate soil designation (Table 1) .
formaldehyde contributes to fungistatic activity, but bioassay was used (21) . This same fungus was not DOSE (jug/g) inhibited by concentrations up to 100 yg ammonia/g air Fig. 3 . Germ tube lengths of germinating macroconidia of (Fig. 2) .
Fusarium solani f. sp. phaseoli after 20 hr of incubation in the Emissions of ammonia, acetone, and formaldehyde presence of ethylene, ammonia, and acetone. were enhanced when soils were limed. If ammonia is an inhibitor of germination for many soil fungi, this enhancement provides an explanation for increased fungistatic activity resulting from elevation of pH (9, 10, equilibrium toward ammonia (NIH 3 ). Any such increase 11) or in alkaline soils (7). Soluble inorganic (22) and in the partial pressure of this compound in solution must organic (17, 18 ) ammonium salts common to soils are the be accompanied by a concomitant increase in the amount potential sources of the ammonium ion. In an aqueous of ammonia released into the soil air. An excess of base medium such as the soil solution, the equilibrium between (lime) should favor continued ammonia release until the ammonia and the ammonium ion is described by the soil sources of the ammonium ion are exhausted. This following reaction: also provides an explanation for the abiotic generation of NH3 + H20 --HN4+ + OH-; Kb = 1.86 X 10-' the volatile factor (10); i.e., the generation can be O 1chemical as well as biological. Is ammonia the only fungistatic factor consistently Thus, increasing the pH by lime addition shifts this found in soils? The positive correlation coefficients observed between bioassays involving volatile fungistatic and 7.5 was nullified by a potassium hydroxide trap (6). activity and concentrations of ammonia from the same Also, in the same type of experiment, the effect of carbon soils (Fig. 1, Table 4 ) using a relatively insensitive method dioxide removal was to inhibit germination of conidia of for measuring volatile fungistatic activity (7), indicate a A. flavus indicating that some acid soils may produce positive response to the question. Other evidence, volatiles inhibitory to this fungus. These considerations however, suggests that there may be one or more suggest that there is at least one other volatile fungistatic additional components. For instance, while ammonia factor not detected or sufficiently characterized by suppressed conidial germination of two species of fungi chemical analyses coupled with bioassay. (Fig. 2) , it also enhanced germination of F. solani f. sp.
The stimulation of conidial germination of V. albophaseoli at all concentrations used below 50 Ag/ g air (Fig. atrum by ammonia, acetone, and ethylene (Fig. 2)  3 ). Yet this fungus was inhibited in sensitive bioassays by provides an explanation for the observed increase in volatiles from soils of pH <7.0 (21) . Again, inhibition of germination observed using the SEA (6) and sterile the same organism by volatile agents from soils of pH 5.1 Nuclepore agar diffusion (12) methods with washed discs incapable of supporting germination before exposure to soil. These volatiles substantially increased germ tube length of F. solani f. sp. phaseoli over controls (Fig. 3) . inhibitor from certain soils. Phytopathology 62:573-575.
